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Jhe president of the organization, It.
B. MacRea of Castleton Corners, and
himself the owner' of an orchard of
I'ii.OOO trees, told the apple growers of
Vermont that they have most serious

competition from the orchardiets of

the state of Washington and that they
might as well recognize that fact to
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tthe extent of improving their cropsSUBSCRIPTION RATES
One i year my mail f15-2- ' and enlareinff their market. Ha said

Thret month, by mail that there was a great demand in New

J" roU ' ,2222-Yf- for Vermont-raise- .pW but
0,iiKi owpj .,,.........

All tubacriptiona cash In advance, ,. ., the apples must bq of "A" clasn and
Mr. Mac- -

packed in approved manner.MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.r,t:T Save it as his opinion that Ver- -

patchea credited to it or not otherwiaa erd mont apples are able to compete with
Jted thia and aUo the local newa

....kii.kitkJ.ir. (the western fruit successfully if Ver- -

tomontgrowers pay more attention

"..
Don't Envy Them

' DO YOU ENVY some neighbor who Beemg to
be getting along a little better than you do?

The chances are that his success is due to
some special plan which you can adopt with equal
success. Your neighbor's bank account is the
result of many small deposits made often. That
plan is easy but it pays handsomely.

' w

There are many people passing the bank every "

day with money in their pockets that might eas-

ily be put to interest, because the amount is
. small it ia not saved. We always welcome the

small regular deposits of all who are willing to
adopt this system it means sure success in due ...

time. '

,
".'

Think it over.

Quarry Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

QUARRY BANK BUILDING
BARRE. VERMONT. .

Some of the advertising illustrators their orchards and the gathering' of the

War Savings Stamps
- War Savings Certificates, Series of 1918, mature Jan. 1, 1923,

when $5.00 will be payable for each War Savings Stamp affixed
thereto. The Certificates, may ba redeemed in cash on or after
Jan. 1, 1923, or may be exchanged at any time on or after Nov.

- 15, 1922, for Treasury Saving Certificates . ...

'

Treasury Savings Certificates are issued in denominations
of $25.00, $100.00 and $1,000.03 (maturity value) and sold on
a discount basis for $20.50, $82.00 and $820,. respectively. . The
certificates mature five years from the date of issue, or may be
redeemed at any time on demand, and at these prices yield 4 per
cent per annum compounded semi-annual- ly if held to maturity
or 3 per cent simple interest if redeemed before maturity.

Exchange of War Savings Certificates for Treasury Savings
- Certificates, Series of 1923, will be made as of Jan. 1, 1923, upon,

application filed between Nov. 15, 1922, and Jan. 15, 1923, and
' new certificates dated Jan. 1, 1U23, will be delivered promptly ,

upon surrender. " '

,

This bank will receive the War Savings Certificates in advance
of Jan. 1, 1923, for redemption o n that date, payment to be made

by check to the order of the holder, which will be mailed, so far
as possible, to reach the applicant on or about Jan. 1,1923.

make impossible contortionists out At

the human figures they try to portray.
. When you rim across one of the unique
positions just try to put yourself into

that position and see how completely
you fail..

fruit. Several ventures which have

gone' far beyond the experimental
stage have already demonstrated the
truth of the statement; there, h no

needto go to western New York, to

Virginia or to the far northwest in
order to raiBe apples of the "A" va-

riety. Vermonters can raise such ap-

ples right at home and, after raising
them, have, the advantage of a short
haul to the New York City market or
to some other of the many large cit-

ies easily reached from .Vermont, in

President. Harding did nothing out
of the ordinary in appointing a Dem-

ocrat, Pierce Butler of Minnesota, to

the bench of the United States su-

preme court. In fact, custom decreed

the appointment of a Democrat. Re-

publicans should not become alarmed. contrast to the long haul across the
continent from the state of 'Washing-
ton. It is strange, indeed, that there
has been practically no apple, tree

planting in Vermont during the last
seven or eight years as Mr. MacRea

The tragic death of Dr. George A.

Still at Kirksville, Mo., removes one

of the moat outstanding figures in the
field of osteopathy. He was one of

the pioneers of that school of treating
human ills and had attained as much

prominence as anyone in osteopathy.

Ik Certificates surrendered must be receipted m the name instaVs. To be sure, something besides

This is the popular Po-

lo Overcoat so-call- ed

because" it's not .used
in playing the game
(but is put on between
the acts,) The type of

garment that business
men find most com- -'

fortable for daily
wear. v-

.

'in style nothing finer.
In durability nothing
better and for satisfac-
tion nothing superior.
The price $40 to $45.

And it may interest ,

you to know that the
tariff has not as yet in-

creased the price of
the coat.

Some real values in the
the same models and a
regular .conservative
model, $18 to $37.50. .

Gloves, Scarfs, Hats
and Caps to corres-

pond with your coat.

enthusiasm is necessary in order to
make a successful' venture; but per
severance, as Mr. MacRea points out,

Vermont Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

of Montpelier, YU
NINETY-FITT- H YXJJt

Insurance in Force . i . . . . . .$129,158,841.00

scribed thereon. Customers who have left their War Savings t
: Stamps with this bank for safe keeping will kindly call at their
' convenience and sign the receip t on same and instruct us wheth-

er they desire redemption for cash or exchange for Treasury
Savings Certificates.

Peoples National Bank of Barre
4 per cent The Only National Bank in Barre 1 per cent

can accomplish wonderful things. Ver-

mont ought to- be as famous for its
apples as it is for its granite, its mar-

ble, its maple sugar and its butter and
milk, along with other products.

William A. Gaston, Democrat, de-

feated in his aspiration to become

United States senator, makes a
sworn statement that his only cam-

paign expenses were two gifts, total-

ling $4,000, to the Democratic state
committee. It would be worth while

to hear from the Democratic state com-

mittee now.

Premium Notes in Force . . . $12.973,351.00
Cash Assets $430,000.00
Policies written under Mutual or Paid-Up-Pl- an at

actual cost no profit
Consider this fact when placing your AutomobiiB

Fire Insurance
If you are seeking Insurance, see our Local Agent

RTc ATJictc & Kent
Agents for Barre, Berlin and Orange

MIDDLESEX

y As many as fifteen Vermont young
men took the competitive examina-

tions recently for appointment
Point and the Naval academies.

This does not necessarily mean the
outburst of militaristic spirit in Ver-

mont; rather, an appreciation of the

advantages offered for improvement
fcnd for service. ,

.

j LETTERS TO THE EDITOR j
-
Where Are tha Lights on Teams?.

Editor, Barre Times: We often
spoak of the above as we travel
through the country in an auto, and
it was brought quite forcibly to our
mind last Saturday evening, on our
way from Chelsea to Barre City.

Aa we went down the hill, nearly
to Washington village, we saw a pe-
destrian coming up, a lan-
tern. The driver was watching him,
and as we got juwt past him, the driv-
er happened to see a team on his left,
even with the front wheel. They were
without a light, and had evidently
kept to the side of the road, out of
the rays of the auto lights. By quick
work, we passed them safely, but from

The NEW
EDISON
London .

Upright

Miss Caroline Wisell returned Thurs-

day from the Mary Fletcher hospital,
where she has been Uie past few weeks

recovering from a serious operation.
R. T. White ia visiting hia brother in

New York.
Mrs. Roy French and Mrs. Gearys

Thomas visited Mrs. Laura ' Weir in
Moretown Thursday.

Following the teacher training class
Wednesday evening, a Sunday school
social was held under the supervision

fr :nru Thomas. Games were

am
there to the city, we met six more
teams, three double team, and two

F. H. Rogers &
Company

Parents seeking novelty names for
their female children ought to study
the Wellesley college catalogue, for
there they will find names that will

reach the widest range of the imagi-

nation. For instance, there are Chaille,

Wilda, Silha, Varena, Laliah, Leoma,

Juvanta, Gieella, Eltse, Elabel, a,

etc There must have been close

collaboration between the parents of

these young ladies and the writers of
d modern --fiction.

much enjoved by the young people,!
after wfiich refreshments of popcorn

From 20 to 30 Don't Waste
Time

Have you ever thought of the time you are
s wasting? The chance of a lifetime lies between
the ages of twenty and thirty. You can't "strike
it rich" if you haven't a reserve to offer at just
the rijrht time a savings account will do it.
Your Bank Book is an Insurance Policy against
Theft LossFire Accident. And it doesn't
cost you any premium. t

.

The First National Bank
MONTPELIER, VT.

and applet were served.
Schools closed Friday for s week'a

vacation. ..

Mrs. John Folsome went lest we?Jc

for a visit to New Yotk.
Mrs. Wiggins, who it housekeeper for(

Frank Smith, ia at her home In Under-- ,

hill on business. I

Model
costs only $100
An unequalled . phono-

graph value is offered in
the London upright, model
of the famous New Edison

you may have this beau-
tiful manocrany finished

single teams, without lights, nd just
one team carrying a light.'

If they could see how careless it
looks from the autoist'a point of view
they would certainly carry that one
light to attract his attention, for he
doesn't know whether It ia a team or
a' one-eye- car, coming and will in-

variably slow down. But when they
drive to one side of the road, out of
the rays of the headlights, the driver
cannot fee them until directly oppo-
site; then If there is a smash up, and
someone badly hurt, the autoint geta
all the blame. Safety first, please.

An autoist.

1David Lloyd" George, of
Great Britain, has started to build up
his political prestige again. Election

unanimously as the leader of the Na-

tional Liberal is the first public step
in that direction. Such an honor is

more or less a matter of course, but it
nevertheless gives Lloyd George the

groundwork for building upon more

extensively.

CURRENT COMMENT

Capital
Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Montpelier, Vt.
BURLINGTON

MUTUAL
Fire Insurance

Company

cabinet with its perfect mechanism, RE-CREATI-

the world's best music, at the moderate price
of $100. ,

'

In producing this graceful model, equipped to give ,

hours of enjoyment to the most critical music-love- r,

Mr. Edison has brought a remarkable phono-
graph within reach of all. May we demonstrate the
delightful qualities of the London Upright?

Come in and see this machine.

Drown's Drug Store
TeL 630-63- 1.

Eighty but Still Practicing Law. .

The Honorable Jameg K. Batchel-de- r

celebrated his eightieth birthday on
Friuay, November 10. Mr. BaU'hel-de- r

is a graduate of Middlebury and
for half a century has been one of the
leading lepal and political figures of the
state. Mr. Batchelder was born in
Pern, November 10, 1842, but during
all bis active life ainoe he was ad-

mitted to the bar has lived in Arling-
ton. Since Wie death of his wife

Better Made

Boys' Shoes
Give your boy a little
help if you want to de-

velop in him the habit
of keeping his boots
clean by starting him
off with a good pair
from here. You know
the old saying "A man
can't do good work
with poor tools." ;

As to Quality
The same durable
leathers, the same
roomy last, the same

strengthening of

points that get the
hardest wear, that you
have come to count on
in our Boys' Shoes are
being featured more
than ever.

Rogers Walk-Ov- er

Root Shop

II R.irl.'nnfnn Vf II

Methods of thief detection tried in

Dummerstpn, though effective, are not
recommended for general use. A resi-

dent of that town who had hern miss-

ing wood from his pile "loaded" one

particularly attractive chunk with

powder and waited results. He didn't
wait long. The chunk of wood disap-

peared, and a short time later a neigh-

bor's kitchen stove was blown into

scrap iron. Fortunately, no one was

injured and even the neighbor' house
was not set afire; but the thief was

branded unmistakably. According to
the Brattlcboro Reformer, the incident
recalls the days of our grandfathers
who sometimes took means of punish-
ment into their own hands without
waiting for the slow processes of the
law. If death or serious injury had
been done through the blowing up of

Capital Surplus and Un-

divided Profits, 220,000

Pays

4 P. C. on Savings
Deposits

2 P. C. on Commer-
cial Deposits

All taxes paid by bank.
Depository of City of
Montpelier and State of

Vermont

al years ago. he has spent moot of his
time in Bennington where his law oRlrc.
is and in Manchester with Ji in daugher
and her children but has maintained
his local residence in Arlington. He
says that after voting in Arlington for
over half a century be doesn't wUh to
vote anywhere else. Mr. Batchelder is
the oldest practicing lawyer in southern
Vermont if not in the state. He is the
only living charter member of the Ver-mo-

Bar association and i a pant
president of that fraternity. For fifty
years he has been called into practical-
ly every important case iu Bennington
county and many times in Windham,
Windsor, Ruthind and other countie
He has probably argued more case be-

fore the supreme court than any other
Vermont lawyer, and is still active at
the bar and busilv preparing for the
December term oi court. Mr. Batchel

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
IS INSURANCE AT COST

The Burlington Mutual is owned by its policyholders. It
is managed by men personally known to most of the poli-

cyholders Vermont men. Any profit from operation
goes to reduce the premiums of the insured. t

Being located in a largely rural state the Burlington Mu-

tual is not likely to be subjected to extreme Sre losses
euch as sometimes occur in the "fire districts" of the large
cities. ;

- "

You pay for your own kind of risk no more.

Amount at risk .V. . .$11,128,274.00

Policy holders' protection 1,350,606.00

Aok for dei! from any of tlwue Bwlinston Mutual ajjents:

Automobile Win ier Storage
Call and get our low prices.

H. F. CUTLER'S AUTO STORAGE

JAMES McGLAFLIN, Mgr.
Rear Hotel Barre, 'Phone 160.

the stove, the present incident might j

have turned into a boomerang prose-

cution instead of just a clever trick to
make a certain person the laughing-
stock of the town. The latter possi-

bility ought to be taken into consid-

eration by anyone disposed to repeat
or match the trick of the loaded''
chunk of wood.

TRl'S I Mi
CKORC.K L. BLANCHAJUX

EDWARD a DEAvrrr. vw.

H. JULIUS VOLHOLM. Vle

FRANK N. 8KITH. TMnim.
W. O. NYE.
HARRY DANIELS,
t. K. CAI.lt UM.

1, 18S2, is probably tiie longest legal
r

i
A. E. PUitridge. Northfield
B. A. Sumner, Montpelift
Ge. E. Wilbur, WiUiamatow.

Drew Lynde, Brrt .

Grarea ft Park, Waterbnry
E. H. Jonea, WaitafieldADVERTISE IN THE BARRE TIMES

der carries his eipJity vears with the
jaunt incus of youth, always tall and
straight he walks more erect than roost
men thirty years his junior, and steps
with the elasticity of vigorous JwalUi,
Though living in Arlington Mr. Batch-elder'- s

principal law office has been m
Bennington for many years and his
busine association with the Hon. Ed-

ward L. Bates of since Oct.

Y

partnership in ine STaie. uenningxoa
banner.

Will Silence It.
"Overcoats should be seen and not

heard," runs an ad, probably hitting at
some of the loud ones now on eale. Re-

minds us that the other day we heard
a man ay to his friend:

"So that'a your new overcoat, eh!
Isn't it rather loud!"

VERMONT AS AN AFPLE STATE.

At the recent meeting of the Ver-

mont Horticultural society in Rutland,
fl

"Iff all ripht when I pnt on a muf-- '
fler," said the other man. Boston

RADIO PERMIT required on insurance policies. Please
notify this office if you use a radio in your house. Per-

mits are FREE.
J. W. Dillon

Bolater Block. Baxw. Vt, "Phone 34--

Transcript.

Easy Leases ia English.
If you wih to anxift some foreign

friend in trying to master our lan- -

pusge, hand mm mis nice easy
clipped from an English n"wpa-fr- ;

"Should Mr. Noble who sits for
this const ituency, con!nt to stan-- l

again and run he will, in all probabil

Household Bank Accounts
The management of household finances ought

to be a business matter. The member of the
family who looks after the expenses and pays the
bills should have a bank account, raying bills by
check gives one an accurate record of where the
money goes, and cancelled checks, which the bank
returns, are receipts for all money paid. We have
a large number of household accounts and would
welcome yours.

Barre Trust Company
rRANK B LANGLKT. VtmUmat EDWARD W. BtSBti. ViM-Pnuil-

The Rexali Store One Cent Sale
continues over Saturday for the benefit of our out-o- k

town patrons.

Extra Special
Week End Specials

80c Maxixe Chocolate Cherries, 59c

150 lbs. Peanut Butter Kisses, lb., 25c

50c Whole Jumbo Peanuts, lb., 29c

Liggett's SI Chocolates, 2 boxes for $1.01

The Red Cross Pharmacy

ity, have a walkover. Boston Tran
script--

Floor Coverfojp
Armstrongs Inlaid Linoleum Armstrong's

Printed Linoleums Pabcolin Felt Base Congole-ur- n

Congoleum Rugs Axminster and Tapestry
Rus. A fine assortment of Woven Ra Rugs.

LET US SHOW YOU

A. W. Badger & Co.
A NEW AVD AUTO AMBULANCK

Kecorers from Shennuitiam. !

i

"Utd rlxTimatinn fivr tonntlm that'
would to from try Ift kn to mT ,

brk. Triod many rrmnii without
Finally. uJ Kolry Kiiny Pi!

and in fift-- data wa etitirrly cured."
writ W. .?. Oinr. VifialLa, fJwrcia. i

Rrk-li- . rheumatic iain. dull brad-arh- ,

d.rfin and bh;Td ik.n arePKTOUl
UnH W. Bwtaa, immk 6. UiMH Fimak B. UwW. Quiarr H. rrr.

hkin'V IiJl qnWkir vr'wte
. Fi.lry H

kkltr-- H

l.er. (Jand bladder truMw. S ererT
ad.


